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L STATE OF £Ol'TH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas. ,

Katie Bell Tribble. in her own right
anri nAdministratrix of the personal

I
estate of Samuel Tribble, deceased, j
Fleda Wilson, Luia Sanders and HallockTribble, Phtiiiviff,

.

k ag-ainst

f Viola Gilder, Redmond Gilder, Lora 1

Gilder, Samuel T. C. Tribble, 'McLine
nnhonHjn Tribble. Uless Tribble, Aracue

Tribble, Me-sy Marie Triable, Aletiia j
Tribble, Hilton Tribble, Mitchell Trib- i

ble and Redmond Tribble, if he be

alive, and if the said Redmond Tribble j
be dead his heirs-at-law, next o'. kin,

legatees and devisees, whose names

> and residences are unknown to ti:e

p plaintiffs, Deendants.

£ To the Defendants above named:
1 "Uw ^ r\A O r» f? V £>_

^ ion are nerfu,> dwui'mvireu »ua

qui.-ed to answer the complaint in

this action, of which a coy is nere

[ v.ith served upon you, and to serve a j
copy ti: your answer to the said com-

plaint on the subscribers at their of-

jjg fice at Newberry, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the dey of such-
service; and if you fail to answer t'.e i
-. TT-;tViin «he timp nfnrpjiflid.
C^liipjKlJllDt V* XWXiiiA W" V 7

^ the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint. '

Blease and Blease,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Dated at Newberry, S. C., October
7th, 1914.
Notice to Non-Resident Defendants:
To the non-resident defendants,

Mitchell Triable, and to Redmond
Tribble, if he be alive, and rr tne saia

k Redmond Tribble be dead then to the

8L heirs-at-law, next of kin. legatees and
W devisees of the said Redmond Tribble,

whose names and places of residence
are unknown:

. .Notice is hereby given to you and
eacb o'i you that the summons and
complaint in this action were on the
7th day of October, 1914, filed in the

r.f the Court of Common Pleas
for Newberry County, South Carolina,
and the same are now on file there,
and you and each of you are hereby
required to answer the said complaint
and to serve a copy of your said anLswer on the underisgned as required

' in the foregoing summons, a copy of
which is hereby served upon you by
publication, as ordered by the Cleik
.^f ti^ rvmrt of Common Pleas for
V/JL tf-V vvv** .' .

Newberry County, on t'ais day.
B'ease and Blease.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Newberry, S. C., October Ttn, 1H14.
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It is gratifying t'or us to read sue a
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; row's that the experience oi our

friends in Prosperity is the saint <i>
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that cf many Newberry men and womenwho nave spoken out si heartily
in hese columns:

Mrs. J. M. Wiieeler. Prosperi y, S.
C.. says: "My kidneys were disorderedI'or a long ti:uc. causing terribi
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v.ore unantural and annoyed me greatly.
I consulted several physicians and

tried a number of kidney remedies, but

did not improve i.. be leas . I had

iboui given up the hope of ever being

irt-U. uii'-n m\ ii-1n-1aw procured
>up|)!\ l)oari> Kidney Pills for nir
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and af er Ihad taken :wo boxes, the

backache had left and my kidneys
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Chapter Meitintr.

The I). A. Dickort chapter, children
r\f rv»n ftnlrwrnr-V will IIIPPl With MlSS

.Ju'ia Summer Saturday, October 10,
at 4 o'clock.

Elsie Peterson,

Secretary.
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